
“Dare To Be YOU!” 
This unique & entertaining program from 
motivational magician BRIAN RICHARDS 
let’s children know how special they are!

“I have worked in Police 
Administration since February of 
1992, and you have performed 
magic at all of our yearly banquets 
since then.  I know you also 
performed magic for us at 
previous banquets as well.  It’s 
always a pleasure working with 
you and the kids sure have a good 
time.  As soon as they come in the 
doorway, they flock towards you!  
Our banquets are for the entire 
family to enjoy and it’s really nice 
to see the kids having so much 
fun.” 
-Nancy Weber, Mpls. Police Dept

WHEN: November 15, 2019 

TIME:   9:00 & 10:15 a.m.

WHERE: Roselawn Elementary - Chetek, WI.

One way I reinforce the themes in this program is by having the kids come up 
on stage and perform the magic.  Proving that they can do anything if they put
their mind to it.  I also relate the inspiring story of Wilma Rudolph, the great 
olympian who was a child born with legs so weak she couldn’t even walk.  But 
with an incredible strong will and belief in herself (a belief instilled by her 
mother), not only did she learn to walk but won an Olympic GOLD medal in 
track and field.

   They truly are America’s
most precious resource this 
fun program let’s them know 
it!

Hello, my name is Brian Richards and I 
am proud to share with you my very 
special program, “I Believe In ME”. 
Besides having an exciting, fun and 
entertaining time the children will 
explore the following themes...

 Great Goals Create GREAT Results.

           Never, ever, ever give up!
               
You can do anything if you believe in 
yourself! 

Another great benefit to this program is the handout that can 
be taken home OR used in class as a discussion sheet to 
further reinforce this program.

Of course at the end of the program I will give out my 
traditional “BIG BUCKS” that teach how to do magic tricks!! 

For further information regarding this and other programs please contact us by phone 
at: (763) 656-3662 or on the web at:  www.4aceproductions.com
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